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tary Cummins. "Every onV of the
men who have worked so hard to
bring about the result regard this of- -

ficial notification from the Surgeon- -
'

General as a complete vindication of
the program sought to be carried for- -

ward in this state. That the public
will respond to sane, clear facts, right- -

ly presented, is also demonstrated
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beyond doubt. Educators, who have
assisted greatly In the work, may well
feel that young men under their tute-
lage will absorb the benefit to be de-
rived from information along physio-
logical lines, rightly administered.
Parents must now see plainly that
their children should have the truth
as to their physical beings and that,
having this, untold good will result."

"Future generations, following, are
bound to demonstrate the benefits of
Oregon's clean manhood, as set forth
officially," commented A. F. Flegel,
president of the Society. "This rec-
ord cannot be overestimated. It is a
glorious achievement."

"The full significance of the official
announcement from Dr. Blue is dif-
ficult to grasp," said Adolphe Wolfe,
treasurer of the Society. "Dealing as
it does with human lite and morals, it
is, in a larger senpe, more important
than many other achievements, not to
detract one whit from any of them.
At the outset, many good people
doubted the ability of the Oregon So-

cial Hygiene Society to accomplish
worth-whil- e results. I think now,
however, no further comment need
be had. Surgeon-Genera- l Blue's tele-gra- n

is sufficient."
Lieutenant-Colone- l P. C. Field, di-

vision surgeon of the 91st Division at
Camp Lewis, has officially credited
the splendid record made by Oregon
men to the educational work that, has
been and is being done by the Oregor
Social Hygiene Society.

Surgeon-General'- s Official
Telegram

Oregon Social Hygiene Society,
720 Selling Bldg., Portland.
A tabulation of one million

reports first received from
camp surgeons throughout the
country shows that Oregon
leads the country with a rate
of fifty-nin- hundredths of one
per cent found to have a vener-
eal disease on arriving in
camp. It is hoped that Oregon
can continue vigorous measures
In combatingvenereal diseases
during the period of demobili-
zation and thereafter.

RUPERT BLUE.

Everyone realizes the popularity and practicalness of
the Wrist Watch. We are agents for the celebrated

American Red Cross hasTHE very active in that part of
Russia surrounding Vladivos-

tok, and the prompt medical assistance
rendered that distressed country has
resulted in saving thousands of lives.
The rescue work done by the Red
Cross for the Czeeho-Sloua- k refugees
has assumed prodigious proportions
and is dnily becoming greater in scope.

Cabled advices received from Vladi-
vostok report that more than 20,000
Czecho-Slova- k refugees, 4,000 of them
children, are now being caj-e- for by
the American Red Cross at that city. In
addition to this relief work, the cables
slate that the Red Cross Medical or-
ganization is attending hundreds of
wounded Czechoslovak soldiers who
have reached Vladivostok after weeks
of the most desperate fighting against
the n forces.

The condition of the refugees, who
were found living in tents and freight
cars along the Chinese Eastern Rail-
way west of Hnrbin, was pitiable. A
majority of them are farmers, though
there are many coal miners and rail-
way employees In the number, people
who were driven from their homes by
the Bolshevikl, and gome German and
Austrian war prisoners.

The work of administering to the
wounded Czecho-Slova- k fighters, who
steadfastly refused to recognize the
Bolshevikl-Germa- n peace, and reliev-
ing the distress of the homeless civil-
ians was started the moment their
plight was brought to the attention of
the American Red Cross. The relief
work was directed by Charles K. Mo-se- r,

American consul and head of the
Red Cross chapter at Harbin. Ameri-
can Red Cross chapters at Tokyo and
Shanghai also gave valuable aid.
While wnltlng for Instructions from
America, they went ahead and raised
funds In Vladivostok which provided
temporary relief for both soldiers and
civilians.
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Oregon men, called to the colors
during the greatest of all wars, were

v"V)hy8lcaIly the cleanfst In the entire
'v KUnited States Army,

'vj Such is not the mere boast of any
citizen of this state, backed only by
a high sense of local pride, but it is
the established record of the United
States Army, communicated to the
Oregon Social Hygiene Society by
Rupert Blue, Surgeon-Genera- l, thus
giving It the greatest possible weight.

As will be seen by perusal of the
foregoing telegram from, Surgeon-Genera- l

Blue, a tabulation of 1,000,000
of the first reports received from
camp surgeons places Oregon In the
lead with a rate of fifty-nin- e hun-
dredths of one per cent (which means
less than six men to the thousand),
or, compared with another wire from
him, this state's standing is but a
fraction lower than 18 times ahead of
the state with the highest per cent of
infection, which was eight and nine-tenth- s

per cent (eighty-nin- e men to
the thousund).

This constitutes one of the grandest
and proudest records of the whole war
period and, great as has been this
state's part in all patriotic endeavors,
nothing could fill the hearts of its
people with a higher degree of pride
than the official acknowledgment from
the National Capital that Oregon's
men stood far and away above all
others in clean manhood.

"That the work of the Oregon So-

cial Hygiene Sociely, carried forward
for but seven years, should produce
such magnificent results, is a subject
of the most gratifying kind to the
entire Hoard," said Kxncutive Secre

DEMAND FOR TELEGRAPH
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Wanted First-clas- s woman cook
for country home. Kitchen and liv-

ing room for cook detached from
house. Permanent situation for
right party. Address or call John
Kilkenny, Heppner, Oregon. Thono
27-F- 4. 25tC

LOST Bunch of "keys with tag of
First National Bank deposit box No.
78. Return to First National Bank
or to O. C. Stephens, Hardman, Ore.
Reward. 31d32

FOUND On road between Hepp-ne- r

and Hardman, an auto tire.
Owner can recover same by calling
at this oifice and paying for this
advertisement. 24tf
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Young men and women trained
in few months und,er the supervision
of a successful Dispatcher. Indors-
ed by Railroads. Opportunities to
earn eripenses. Write for Bulletin.
Telegraph Dept., 218 Railway Ex-
change Bldg., Portland, Ore. 31d36 The Herald for fine job printing.
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Entrance to American Hcd Cross Hos-
pital at Kiev.

St. Luke's Hospital nt Tokyo, hurried
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TAKE this method of extending my
I heartiest Holiday Greetings to all my

..Jili and patrons and to wish for
each and every one of you a most Mer-
ry Christmas and a very Happy and
Prorperous N?w Year.

Trusting thai the New Year will bring
much good to Heppr.er and to II of htr '

peopic. Respectfully,

w novji??? t?, "5. nf

Christmas gifts for the whole family, includ-in- g

Pyralin Ivory, Books, Vases, Pictures,
Perfume in gift boxes, Stationery, Games,
Cameras, and Dolls in which we have a large
line ranging in price from 25c to $5.00

Also Articles in Khaki for
the Soldiers

If you can think of nothing that just seems
to suit, why not subscribe for a magazine for
a year. We will take your subscriptions at

special prices when a club is ordered.
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Cash for Xmas
This is jiiNt what a Savins:!, Account here at

the Farmers and Stockrowcrs National Hank
an ho made to repre;ent to youj- - wik- - and
youngsters.

Any amount will ojien a Christmas Saunas
Account and we'll ;ic you a .assbnok con-aini- n

trat "Holiday Cheer" spelled in dullars
and cent s.

We pay four percent on tm!c and
Kememlcr the thir payment of

?o percent on your Liherty J.oan
is due I.Kcetnher l'yth.
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